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Society Women

In Tableaux to

Aid Suffragists UYJ

FRAME A. CRAM
IS RUNNING A

whose mime are

WOMEN ii i. every render of
papers will appear on

tin- - -- liiKi'. where they may

h si-e- by all who have the price of
II. ken. in t :i t itt ii x to lo Riven at
Maxine Elliott's theater in New York
early In January. But they will not
lie seeking financial gain for them-

selves. They will lie ndiiiig in r:ii-ili-

funds for the Ko,u:il Krnii- hwe so
clety.

Mr, t'laivui-- H. M;n k;iy is the
president of the ami she is
urraiiKinp tlie taMennx. I'eside mis-lu-

the money needed to carry on the
campaign. Mr. Markay, whose hus-

band Is the millionaire head of the
Postal Telepraph company, hopes to
offer throuch the tableaux proof that
women have always leon important in
tlie world's affairs and that they are
entitled to the ballot.

line of Relasi-o'- stage managers has
been encased to superintend the pro
dnctlon of the tableaux, and he says
I he erforman'e will le one of the
most remarkable exhibitions ever giv-

en In New York, not only because of
the women who take part, but be
cause of the care and attention to de-

tail that will mark the productions.
The stage manager explains that

Mrs. Mackay Insists on historical ac- -

1MB j
WINTER goods must go

Mr. and Mrs. IVvl Clarke, of Hood
Kiver. spent the holidays wit h t heir

LOCALSandPERSONALS
son. Fred Clarke, at The Dalles.

Mrs. D. S. Itomgardner, of Port-lau-

was the guest of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Orr New Year.

J. A. Epping' spent New Year in
Portland. His daughters who are

A A Z-f-
Q Properties That Will Be

WorthMr. and Mrs. C. P. Sotinichsen spent
Friday in Portland.

P. II. Carroll and C. M. Hurlbun
were New Year visitors in Portland 10 tO 20 per Gt. More Next Spring

Mr. and Mrs. .John Walters left the
iitv Wednesday for California for the
winter.

I ,,,,..., !..(. 'I'l, 1. . I...

attending school In Port land, were
here for tlie holidays.

Mrs. Win. Jones, sister of Mrs. II.!
L. Duinble, who was the guest of the!
latter Christmas, returned to her!
home In Portland Thursday.

Merchants have been busy for a
day or two taking Inventories, vork
that they look upon as exceedingly
tedious, although highly necessary,

Miss Nettle Buck, now In charge of
the telephone office In the Imperial!
Hotel In Portland, was a visitor at
the home of her pn reins, Mr. and
Mrs A. C. Buck, Thursday.

Mis. Lawrence King, w ho has been
vlslliig at the hoi if her sister,!

)

l!;ie I'wibciiii lift Frbljiy fur A II m n y
fur an extended visit with friends.

Mis AltH I'iKile wiistlic guest of
her sister. Mrs. I'. T. Miillikln. 'f The
Dulles, ilurlnv: the holidays.

Miss .1 (iscpliine .lenkiiis. uf l'ort- -

:bmd. has the jiuest c.f I r. C. H.
Jenkins during; the holidays.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. H.-I- went to
Portland and Milwaukee to spend
the New Year w ith Mrs. I'.ell's sister.

Louis. I. Fritz, of The li.ill.s. d. p-- ii

t y gHine and fish warden, w as lu re
Thursday In connect ion with his
official duties.

Scott Mills, coiiucvted with tlie
Sunset Magazine, was here iinirs- -

lay gretting; data for a write up of
the Hood Hlver ilistrlct

The winner of the gold watch
iven away at the Oak Wednesday

15 acres, G 2 miles from Hood River;
near railway station, school and church, all
set to Newtowns and Spitzenburp;, as fol-
lows: 5 acres 7 years old; 3 acres G; 11-- 2

acres 4. and 4 2 acres 3 years old. Trees
in A 1 condition; picked 1120 lioxes of
apples this year. Three acres of straw-
berries between the trees. Old house,
tfood barn. This tract is one of the best
buys in the Hood River Valley at the price
of
$14,000, $5,000 Cash, Balance on or before 5

years at 7 per cent interest.

H. Parkins, brother of Irwjii Par-
kins and a merchant at Lyle, was a
visitor here Thursday.

Miss Nellie Mil-hel- l Is the guest of
Mrs. Leroy I'ark at The Dalles for a
few days, having gone to the Wasco
city Friday.

Miss Alice Knight, deaconess of the
Episcopal was here last
week for h short visit In connection
with her professional duties.

Miss Pearl Isetiberg. who Is teach-
ing sclio.il near Dufur, came to Hood
llfver and spent the holidays at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Iseuberg, at Puimont.

The I'pper Valley Progressive Asso-
ciation will give a basket social In

the near future. The proceeds will
go to the fund the association Is

raising to defray Its expenses.
Kay, the Japanese who has been

acting as handy mini at tile Walters
burlier shop for some time, left for
Japan last w eek to claim an estate
that was left him by his father w ho
died recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shelley, Miss
Mae Davidson and Mrs. 'Jladys
Adams were among those w ho went
to Portland Friday to hear Tetrnz-zin- l

the noted singer. Madame
Tetrazzinl sang- at the Heilitf Fri-

day evening.
.1. Wyeth, who left for

Los Angeles some time ago by
steamer, writes friends that lie has
arrived there and states that this
famous winter resort and the others
near It are fast reaching the height
of t heir season.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Carter, accom-
pli nice by their daughter, .diss (irace
Carter, will leave shortly for South-
ern California, where they will stay-si-ver- a

I mouths in the hope of bene-

fitting Mrs. Carter's health, which
has been delicate for some time.

Better Fruit, the latest number of
which was Issued a few days ago,
continues to thrive. Each month

Mrs. Jenkins W liters, and also iit-iu- g

a daughter of Mrs. A, S Blowers,
left W ciliiesday for Kcd Falls, Minn.

VA . II Dlckerson. ow ner of a large
ranch ou t he east side, is at Corvallls
and Mill lake a winter course In hor-
ticulture at the Oregon Agricultural
College. Kenneth Delano left for
Corvallls Thursday and will also at-

tend the course.
.1. W. Morton returned Friday from

Portland, where he attended the
meeting of the Stale Bar Association
which recommended an Increase In

the n II in I r of supreme judges In the

i nun iiiii lull 1 i i i inn run i nil
Hot w here he will take treat-
ment for a week or two for rlieutua-- t

ism.
Mis lialbraith. who has been em-

ployed in Cram's store during the
summer and fall, left Tuesday for
Long liench. Calif., to stay for the
winter.

C. II Sletten went to Portland
Friday to join Mrs. Sletten, who Is

spending the winter there and is tak-
ing vocal instructions under Mrs.
Koee Dloch I'.auer.

A short snow storm Sunday in-

dicated that winter is arriving and
that we can now expect colder
went her ami plenty of the beautiful
in tlie near future.

Miss (icorgia Prather, who has
been spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. (ieo. Prat her,
returned to the State l.'til versify at
Kugeiie Monday to resume her
studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I'.ogges, w ho
went to Portland for ( hristmas-- , re-

turned to Hood Kiver Friday even-

ing. N. C. Kvans and daughter were
among; those who spent the New-Yea- r

iu Portland
Art lnir Krolin w as a visitor here

during the holidays. Mr. Krohn
took advantage of the closing of the

20 acres, located in the heart of the
East Side, all under cultivation and planted
to orchard as follows: 1G7 Newtowns and
Spitzenburtfs, 5 years old; G12 2 and 3 yrs.
old of same variety with Ortley and Ar-
kansas Blacks as pollenizers; 37 4 yrs old
and 97 1 yr. old of same variety; 13'J 1
and 2 yrs. old and 97 1 year old of same
variety; 139 1 and 2 years old D'Anjou
Pears; also home orchard 4 years old.
Improved with G room house, good barn
and other s; with the place
goes complete set of farm implements, also
new steam sprayer, wagon, hack and good
team.

The price of $1 5000 is below the market. Terms

'. v.-- ; i

night was Miss Hickox. daughter of
Henry Hickox. the night watchman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Itabsoii. of
the l'piT Valley, are in Honolulu-havin-

arrived there last Wednesclay,
and where they will spend the
winter.

Mrs. Mae (iilliert. Miss Anna
V linnet andC. L Ullle-r- t w ere a 'nong
those who saw the New Year arrive
in Portland. Tli-- returtieil home
Sunday.

Christian Science services arc hold
In Heading; Kootn, No. !. Davidson
building, Sunday at 11 a in. ami
Wednesday at p. til. Sunday school
at 1 a. tn.

Islie Itutler went to Sab-- mi
Wednesday and was In atlendaiie
at H llieetlntf 'or the urpoe of
ailopting measures for the prevei --

lion of tuls-rculosi- .

I Morlan A: Lathrop will move into
tleir former ipiarlers shortly, their
tore In the Otten building; having

lioen renovated, work made neces.

state frowi five to seven. The recom-
mendation will be presented to the
legislature when it meets.

The J. F. ( club, numbering about
twenty, with several Invited guests,
were entertained atdinuerat tlie.Mt.
Hood hotel Sunday, New Year even-
ing, by Miss Mae Davidson. The
tables were placed III a circle anil
decorated for the occasion. A very
appetizing menu was served.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Davidson are lusees it tilled with more advertising

103 acres on the edge of Willow Flat dis-
trict; heavy red shot soil, south and east
slope with good drainage; 20 acres under
cultivation. 10 acres set to young New-town- s

and Spitzenburg; 8 acres practically
cleared, balance of place fir and oak tim-
ber. Small house and barn. The place is
way below the market at
$14,000; $3500 cash, balance on or before 7 rears

at 7 per cent.

and reaching a wider field in a
way. It has now reached a

circulation of over :i,IHH) copies a

the east, where they are making' a
month's visit with friends In Ohio,
Illinois and New York. They will

Portland schools, of which he is
physical director, to spend a day or
t wo a t his ranch.

P.eed. formerly proprietor
of a cigar store and Interested In the
Hood Kiver Manufacturing & Engi-

neering Company, but who Is now-livin-

at Cacade Locks, was here
Thursday visiting friends.

mouth. .
sary by the recent fire.

A. Schmidt, representing the War
Airs, i lias. Ilenney elitertalneil a

small New Year eve party at her
country home Sat urday evening toren Construction Coinpanv, Is here
see the old year ushered out. After
an evening at whist, refreshments

spend some time la New York City
before returning Mr. and Mrs. N.
W. Botie are also eastern visitors
who expect to lie away some time.

Jiiumie leavens, who made the
Hood Kiver territory as salesman
for tlie Mason & Ehrmaii Company,
of Portland, for several years, has
resigned and It Is understood will go
to Los Angeles. s Is well
known about Hood Kiver and has
many friends here.

Miss Florence Avery, after a ten

were served and mi enjoyable event

20 acres 7 2 miles southwest of Hood
River; red shot soil, good drainage, and all
under the ditch. 4 acres in Spitzenburg
and Newtowns 1 year old; 12 acres slashed
and burned; balance in fir.

Price $5000; $2,000 cash will handle it.

concluded by an exchange of the com

for the purpose of getting a street
paving contract for his company.
Tin- - Warren company laid the

pavement that was placed in
The Dalles this year. He finds t ha t

the people here are very much inter-
ested In the question of paving. ' ' ""

I'.owlin alleys now oiieti. C. A.

I'.ichards in Co

Lease for sale on business building.

Now is the time to get your pick of
choice resilience biiililing lots In l!lv-ervle-

Park. .1. F. I'.atchclder,
phone .V5.

(jet your butter, guaranteed fresh
eggs, cream and milk from Purity
Dairy Co. Phone 68-- Depot-Davids-

Building.

Those wishing dental work done
w ould do well to call ou Dr. Konley
iu the Fergus. in lildg. and get his

MX. PHILIP I. Dili. MKS BOI HKE X
KAN AND WHS. LAHFNCK H. MACKAY.

curacy in all of the tableaux, and the
accessories will be In the form of an-tiiu-e

furniture, rare tapestries and
priceless Jewels which have leen loan-
ed by the wealthy women who are aid-
ing the enterprise.

"No such a collection could be seen
anywhere outside a museum," declares
the enthusiastic theatrical man. "The
coronation chair ou which Mrs. lieorge
!ould is to pose as Catherine of Hus-sl- a.

after the famous painting in the
Hermitage, is worth an exhibition all
by Itself. Some very remaikable
old tapestry will be used as a back-
ground for this picture, and Mrs.
;uld Is having a costume copied In

detail from the original portrait.
"Mrs. Mackay Is lending a beautiful

piece of Louis XIV. taiestry for Mrs.
riourke Cockrsn's picture of Mary
Wollstonecrsft. after the Ople por-

trait."
Several new pictures have been add-

ed to the program. Miss Inez Milhol-lau- d

will pose as Cornelia, the mother
of the ;rac hi. and the twin sons of
Mrs. Pearce Hallcy will represent her
Jewels. Mrs. Philip I.jdlg lias deckled
to represent Caterina, picen of Cy-

press, and will wear a costume copied
(rnni an old engraving In the nibll-otlieti- e

Natlonale at Paris.
Mrs. Archibald Mackay will repre-

sent Mme. Curie, the discoverer of
radium. In her lalxiratory. and Mrs.
Frederick Nathan will le as Mrs.

Slddons. after the Reynolds jsirtralt.
Miss Immthy Harvey, daughter of
Colonel George Harvey, will wear
Mrs. Mucker' diamond crown as
Queen l,oule of Trnssla. after the
Kan I bach Mrtralt.

The only really simple costume In

the wlol aeries will lie that worn by
Mre. Mackay as Florence Nlghtlngal
ministering to wounded soldiers on

l.aftlrfield. Phe will, however, hare
an opsrtnnlty to appear In aoroe-thlu- r

more elaborate when the Is

th other plcforw to th

pliments of the season between guests
and hostess.

It Is suggested that railings to pro-
tect the approaches to the bridges In
the valley will probably lie the means
of preventing serious Injury or death,
and also expensive damage suits
against the county. The approach
to the bridge ou the road leading
out of town on the west side Is a
particularly dangerous one.

days' vacation at the country home
of her parents. In the valley, left
Monday for the I 'diversity of Oregon
at Lilgelie, where she is taking a!
course lu English literature. Miss
Avery Is a graduate of Pacific Fnl- -

prices. Work guaranteed."
For Pent Eight room house,

partly furnished, free spring water,
c llghls, special rate to good

party for the winter. .1 F. Butch- -

verslty at Forest (irove.

Call up Style Shop, Phone 1 18--

Saw tiling, fiirnituri' repairing, rouf
repairing. Wright's Carpenter Shop,
Phone 1; x

Dr. Low ley, dent 1st, who used to
Is bs afeil here, lias returned and Is
How l s'ateil III t he Ferguson llldg.

Oct your butter, guaranteed fresh
eggs, cream and milk from Purity
Dairy Co. Phone 6tt-- Depot

Mr and Mrs. K. II. Wallace, who

Devlin & Firebaugh
TMIi LEADING DKALEKS

IMIONL 14 1

Hood River, Oregon
Hotel Oregon Building

Swetland Building, Cortland, Oregon

elder, 'phone .Vi. spent the holidays lu Portland,
arable message Monday fromChamberlain's Cough Itemedy Is a

very valuable medicine for throat
and lung troubles, iiulcklv relieves

For Sale A one-hors- pow er elec-

tric motor, almost new. Enquire at
News office.

Join the Howling league. We
have the best alleys In the stale.

s have the best team. ('. A.

Kir hunt & Co.
(let your butter, guaranteed fresh

eggs, cream and milk from Purity
Dairy .Co. Phone 68-1- .. Depot-Davids-

Building.

Chamberlain's Cough Keniedy Is

not a common, every day cough mix-

ture. It Is a meritorious remedy for
all the 'troublesome and dangerous
complications resulting from cold In
the head, throat, chest or lungs.
Sold by all dealers.

their daughter, Mrs. Koeneuiann,
who, with her husband. Is ou her
way to her home In Cologne, tier-man-

saying that they had reached
Naples, Italy, ou Christmas day.

Have you a weak throat? If so,
you cannot Im too careful. You can-

not liegin treating It too early. Each
cold makes you more liable to an-

other, and the last Is always the
harder to cure. If you will take
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy at the
outset you will be saved much
trouble. Sold by all dealers.

Davidson Building.
Make the Mt. Hood II .lei your

winter nuarters. Spei lal rates by
wts'k or month. The homelike hotel.
Courteous ser ice; excellent table

bamlsTlaln s Cough Kcmcdy never
disappoints those who use it for

coughs, colds and Irritations
of t he throat and lungs. It stands
unrivalled as a remedy for all throat
and lung disease Sold by all

atd cures painful breathing and a
dangerous soiindlngcoilgli, which In-

dicates congested lungs. Sold by all
dealers.

I can fit you out with n nice oak
mantle, build your book rases,
counters, cabinets, anything In hard
or soft wood. Will do my ls-s- t to
give you just w hat you want at the
lowest possible price. J. M. Wright,
llnll'lliig Contractor. Carpenter
shop phone 4l x


